November 3, 2017
Happy Friday!
What a week!! First, I would like to give a huge thank you to Mrs. Daniels and Mr. Zgoda and
their entire Black and Gold team for the outstanding job on our Black and Gold Knight Gala this
past Saturday! It was a wonderful evening with many firsts! A hearty congratulations also goes
out to Mr. and Mrs. Killian for being our very first Millie Perillo Lancer Leader recipients! We
had more attendees this year, and many were from the parish or outside of the school. Great,
Great JOB!!
We also had Halloween this week! The ghosts, goblins, vampires, ninjas, princesses, super
heroes, star wars characters, waterfalls, garbage cans, and various other amazing costumes that
roamed our hallways were treats for all to see! Father Matt and Deacon got a kick out of the kids
on their parade! They were very well behaved, though the following day they were all in sugar
comas!
A few quick reminders this week:
1. Please remember when taking pictures of the students on our school campus that we do have
some students that cannot be photographed. When these photos show up online on someones
social media, it can cause some frustration for the parents that do not wish to have their child on
that platform. We ask that you please be aware of who is in your photographs and where you are
posting. If you have questions, please reach out to the classroom teacher.
2. Dash's Receipts - We collect Dash's receipts for money for our school so dont throw them
out! Save them and turn them in just like box tops!
3. Progress Reports - Progress reports came home today. There was a glitch with eschool,
which caused some classes and grades to not show up. We will certainly reprint on Monday any
reports that were missing grades and/or comments. However, dont forget that you can always
look on the parent portal for the most up to date grades and average.
4. As we are now in November, we ask that you please let you children walk to their class on
their own. Parents may stand in the main vestibule by Andy the turtle if you wish.
5. Please also remember that the end of the school day is 2:20 for K-8 students. We ask that if
you are picking up your child that you pick them up by 2:25. Many teachers have students
staying after. If students are not picked up by 2:25, they are brought to the after school care
program and you are charged accordingly.
6. Parent-Teacher Conferences are THIS THURSDAY from 7:30am-6pm. There is no school
for the students. If you have not signed up yet, or have not been in communication with your
child's teacher, please make sure you set up a time to meet. After school care will be running,
but we ask that you please let the after school care team know your child is coming. If we do not
have at least 12 students, we cannot run the program.

7. There is NO SCHOOL Friday, November 10th, as it is Veteran's Day.
8. Fall Craft Show - If anyone is available to help with our Fall Craft show on Sunday, Nov
12th please email Andrea Foglia at agig7@verizon.net. The show is from 9am to 3pm. Any time
you are able to give would be great!! Plus you can get some shopping done :)
9. Due to lack of participation, there will be NO AFTER SCHOOL CARE on November 22nd.
Have a great weekend!
Peace,
Mrs. P

